


















































































































（the Office for Emergency Management）の中に































































































































































































































































































［Chemerinsky 2015: 724; Wygant v. Jackson Board 






















































































他にはいない」と評される［Frank 1969: 2505; 














































































































































の近代の社会的法的示唆」［Goldman v. United 












































































































































 〔投稿受理日2016. 12. 10／掲載決定日2016. 12. 22〕
注
⑴　前者についてはHamdi v. Rumsfeld判決の検討［今
井  2014］を，後者についてはBoumediene v Bush
判決の分析［今井  2012］をそれぞれ参照。
⑵　Civil Liberties Act of 1988, Pub. L. 100-383, title Ⅰ, 





たという指摘がある［Robinson & Robinson 2005: 
30］。
⑷　Executive Order 9066; Authorizing the Secretary of 
War to Prescribe Military Area, 7 Fed. Reg. 1407．
⑸　Public Proclamation No. 1, 7 Fed. Reg. 2320．
⑹　Executive Order 9102; Establishing the War Relocation 
Authority in the Executive Office of the President and 
Defining Its Functions and Duties, 7 Fed. Reg. 2165．
⑺　56 Stat. 173, 18 U.S.C. §97a（Supp. 1942）．
⑻　Public Proclamation No. 3, 7 Fed. Reg. 2543．
⑼　Public Proclamation No. 4, 7 Fed. Reg. 2601．
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